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Gervais Asks 
Immunity a 
Bribe Witness 

A one-time government in 
foruier says he will testify at 
length about an all 	Fa 1+f :fla 
bribe ,offer as sootVa .-14 is 
guartfiteed immOnit ''fropa 
state and federal p 

Pershing 0. Gert, 
-:(Convicted of contempt Of iourt 

yeSterday when he refused to • 
testify before a Jefferson Par- 
ish grand jury probingallega- 
lions of ■ bribery involving 
rackets boss Carlos MarCello. 

Gervais Was one.bflour wit-
nesses called to testify yester-
day as investigations .opened 

„into charges- that a $5,000 
'tribe was paid former Judge ' 

i',/aalcolm V. O'Hara by 11-/Iar-
,?' cello. 

Gervais' is a formet7chief 
investigator,  for Orleans Dist. 
Atty Jim Garrison: ,7:16 later 
worked for the federal -govern- 
ment in its case involving al- 
leged bribery payments to 
Garrison to protect pinball 
machine interests. • 

The Jefferson probe grew 
out of another investigation by 
the Orleans Parish grand 
jury. That body- is investigat-
ing charges that Criminal • 
District_ Courts  _Judge Jerome 
Winsherg offered Gervais ,a 
bribe: to -influence the out-
come of three cases. The in-

. dictment * said the offers 
Came when Winsberg was still 

priiate attorney. 
'Winsberg yesterday attacked 

the grand. jury system, saying 
it should'be abolished because 
it impairs the rigbfs Of citi-
zens.  

Winsberg also saidAhat he 
is innocent and -has', no inten- 
tion of stepping, down from 
the bench until. the investiga-
tion is concluded. 

"Nbt onlyrInx rights, ' but 
everybody'slxights' are itn," 
paired - by the -grand jury sust 
tem, and it ought to be abol-
ished," Winsberg said. 

Judgeihip 

Race Quit 
By .Panzeca 

Salvatore Panzeca, candi-
date for Criminal District 
Court 'judge, announced-' yes-
terdayL he will withdraw from 
the race because of the odds 
against his election Sept. 30 
as the Democratic nominee. 

"An intensive 'analysis of 
the Aug. 19 election returns 
has convinced me that the 
odds against my waging a 
successful second primary ef-
fort are overwhelming," Tan-

-. zeta said in a written state-
ment. 
' The c rim in ai attorney's.  

Clears 	
from the runoff 

tlears the way for incumbent 
Judge Frank J. Shea's renom-
ination to the judgeship of 
Section G of Criminal District 
Court. 

Panzeca said he could no 
longer ask supporters to de-
vote time and . financial re-
sources to a campaign that, 
statistics say, cannot be won. 


